
SOUTM AFRICA:.SEEK FAMOUS TRIUMPH AT ADMIRAL'S CUP 

Rivals join forces to launch 
strong challenge at Cowes 
1~h I tdf'f~ • cff9& ..,-, n'E~ 

AT the culmination of Rothmans Week 
in December, it might have seemed 
improbable that Geoff Meek and arch
rival Ellian Perch would emerge just six 
months later as kingpins in South 
Africa's return to the world sailing stage 
at the Admiral's Cup In Britain. 

Following a acrimonious contest 
which went down to the wire and was 
every bit as tough in the protest room as 
on the water, it would have been 
seemed silly to suggest that the two 
sailors would ever have spoken to each 
other again, let alone forge a partner
ship in a historic campaign which at 
that stage was starting to flounder. 

Fortunately sailing rivalries - and 
the hot air which accompanies tough 
battles - happen to be shortlived. 

Watching Perch and Meek, skipper 
of the American ILC-46, Sansui Chai- · 
lenge!L_t~ big boat in the regatta, plot
ting ana plaiinmg ou . Africars ga:me 
plan to win the Champagne Mumm 
Admiral's Cup evokes such memories. 

Yet without the two, South Africa 
would never have made the historic 
voyage back to the Royal Yacht 
Squadron for next month's event. 

New 2004 bid logo 

Perch was instrumental in clinching 
a team sponsorship from Sansui, and 
Meek pulled an ace out of his sleeve by 
chartering the best ILC-46 in the United 
States and becoming the first man to 
sign a sport-related sponsorship with 
Standard Bank in Jersey. 

In a further development to a highly 
successful project, the team will be 
sporting the new Cape Town 2004 
Olympic bid logo on the bows of its 
three yachts in full view of TV cameras 
and photographers taking the contest to 
millions of viewers worldwide. 

The South Africans will have to be 
pn their best behaviour at Cowes for the 

, event from July 27 as royalty will be in , 
attendance upon Britannia, but are 
going there knowing that they have a 
chance to secure a famous triumph fol
lowing their country's long absence. 

In the history of the challenge, there 
are two Admiral's Cupi, in particular, 
which will never be forg>tten: the 1971 
victory of British Prim! Minister Sir 
Edward Heath - the onlr head of state 

. to have led a representathe team to vic
tory in an international c•mpetition -
and the tragic 600-mile f\stnet race of 

- 1979 whicn saW1.5 lives lolat sea. -
In a force-eight storm, ~achting suf-

fered its highest number of casualties Net subscribers' screens. , 
ever at a single event when six sailors A total of R65 000 will be up for 
were washed overboard after their safety grabs in the Association of Surfing Pro-
hamesses had broken, and nine others fessionals world quallfyiflg series event 
drowned or succumbed to hypothermia which will be co-sponso~ by Hunter's 
as only 85 yachts in a fleet of 303 com- Gold. A strong contingent of 60 lntema-
pleted the race. 24 boats were aban- tlonal surfers including Slater, former 
doned for the safety of rescue heli- world champion Martin Potter, prevl-
copters. Two Americaq racers limped ous winner Munga Barry of Australia, 
into port to discover their obituaries had hugely popular Tahitian Vetea David, 
already been written. In total 135 sailors young superstar Shane Powell and SAILING SCOOP: Geoff Meek, the i 

were rescued from liferafts. Hawaiian Sunny Garcia will take part. skipper of South Africa's big boat at"' 
South Africa made their Admtial's Hawaiian superstar Johnny Boy the Admiral's Cup in Britain; has 

Cup debut in the year of Sir Ted's Gomes will make his South African become the first sportsman to 
famous victory and finished sixth, their debut and, to spice it all up, a separate clinch a sponsorship deal with 
highest placing ever. They could man- event, the ASP-sanctioned four-hour Standard Bank in Jersey. Sansui 
age only 12th position in 1973, and In Billabong Challenge, will offer Challenger's crew attended a func-
1975 slumped further to 13th overall. R150 000 In prize money. tion last week at which the deal 

1975 was also the year In which cur- The contest will offer a unique 
rent team manager and captain Keith opportunity to gauge locals' perfor- was announced. In the picture are · 
Bellamy and Dave Abromowitz sailed mances against the who's who of world (from left): Rob Sharp, Dave Hor-
for South Africa just four years after the surfing with ASP Africa champion Justin witz, Meek, Hanno Teuteberg, 
~-r trae! repr~sented '.AU'StraM priof->. Streng and (lQi'ten UJltihfl'S kaaQs · David Berkeley e manag!ngdlrec-

Mtchael Roscoe included In the line-up. TcifOt Standar ank Jersey, Peter 

to deciding to settle In Cape Town. 
At a farewell function at the Royal 

Cape Yacht Club last Friday, the team 
reaffirmed its commitment to finish In 
the top three. Meek, who has sailed six 
Admiral's Cups, has singled out the Ger
mans, the defenders, Britain and the 
United States as the biggest threat to 
South African aspirations. 

Both Britain and Germany have 
unveiled brand-new ILC-46s and ILC-
40s for the contest but, sink or swim, 
South Africa are undoubtedly making 
their comeback with determination and 
commitment unrivalled for years. 

J-Bay firing down the line all the way Morton, Ettienne van Cuyck, David 
from Boneyards through Supe~ to Foord and Anthony Spillebeen. 
Impossibles is a sporting w~n~-~~~ PICTURE: ANDREW BROWN 
behold, and the 1981 <iOntest, which t-~--=-------
featured 12-foot sets firing for three \~ ~ ,\, 

1 
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straight days, has been rated as one of ULA :"I -i v 
the top-10 surfing contests of all time. c ofe.-1i (V\ e 5 

Of coilrse, mother nature's coopera
tion Is a prerequisite for the greatest 
surfing show on earth, but local enthu
siasts are unlikely to have a chance to 
see such a spectacle again in a hurry and 
should be packing already for the eight
hour trip to surfing's nirvana. 

OOOOC:H:J 

THE False Bay Underwater Club is offer
ing an "amnesty" to all members who 
have not yet renewed their member
ship. Instead of having to rejoin the 
club, defaulters may simply pay the out
standing fees during the next month. 
They may contact chairman Andrew 
Taylor at tel 762-5657 (home). 

The club's committee has already 
drawn up a programme for the rest of 
the year listing all dives. 

FIUC'S PROGRAMME FOR YEAR 

CJ 0 0 0 0 CJ llundlr. Ju1J 18: Scuba orienteering day at Zandvlel, 
, Mulzenbelg. Menilet's will be Instructed In undelwater 

THE famous Blllabong Country Feeling oompasscoursesandblack-water~ · 
Classic at the world's premier surfing lundlr,July30:DlvetothePletermarlt2bug.Boatswlll leave from Miller's Point • 
spot, Jeffrey's Bay, has clinched two Aupet: Alt-rounders tor full month. Divers must now 
major scoops for next month with the pickthelrteams. TheconwnerlsTonyl.enardofCURG. 
participation of world champion Kelly ........,. Dives to Whittle Rock and the Frigates In 

Slater an a 1uctafivesponsorshlp deal~:;:!:,/Ootalllr: ~attt; ~Bellows 
which will launch the event on to M- andAlbalrossRocks(posslbly). · 


